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What anexcitingtimetobewritingaboutMars! Closest to the Earth in

60,000years, thered planet provides thebest viewing opportunity since
Neanderthal manlooked skyward. OnAug. 28, 2003,Mars was at
“opposition,”the momentwhenthe Sun, Earth andMarsformeda straight
line. Sincewe arecloser to the Sunthan Mars, this isalsowhen weare
overtakingMarsinourrespective orbitsThe mainthing thatalters the
distance betweenthe twoplanets isthefact that Earth takes apath closer
to theSun. Physicsdictates that inner planetsmust zip aroundmore
quickly thanouter planets. Earth requires365 days to go around the Sun
once. Mars needs687 Earth-days to iill up a calendar. The relationship in
spacebetweenEarth andMars isnever exactlyrepeated either. Each
planet orbitsthe Sunonits ownelliptical path, andthose paths actually
rotate through spaceoverthousandsofyears. The measurements involved
intheclose approaches every26 months varybecause during ayear, the
Earth’sdistancefromthe Sunvariesfrom its average, greaterand smaller,
bynearly 2 percent, and Mars’ distancevaries from itsaverage bymore
than 9percent, greater and smaller. The trickisto get the furthest part of
Earth’sorbit fromthe Sun (its aphelion)to lineup withthe closest part of
Mars’orbit to the Sun(itsperihelion). Seethe chartbelow. lfyou want
moreabout the astronomyofthis phenomenon, go to www.space.com/
scienceastronomy/mars_orbit_O3O121-1.html. The showcontinues as
Marsremainsblight through September.
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AUTUMN CALENDAR

What’s the scopeof the horror
aswefall into the autumn equinox?
Right now, Neptune, Uranus, Mars
andMercury areretrograde. Their

apparentmotion is backward as
viewed from our planet andsym-
bolically these periods offerus
earthlingsachance to review, orin
Mars’ case, to retrace our steps in
order to do things better. Plutohas

only recently gone directas ofAug.
28th, a very busy day for as-
tronomy: Mars’ close approach to
the earth, Jupiter going into anew
signofVirgo, and Pluto turning
direct.

Currently the interestingitems
are the preponderance of mutable
signs, Jupiter’snew sign,and the
danceof Mars andUranus.

First, let’s look at the concept of
‘mutable.’The 12signs ofthe
zodiac are divided upinto some-
thingcalled the quadraplicities, i.e.

signsthat are squareto each other.
There are 3groups ofthese: the
cardinal signs ofAries, Cancer,
Libra andCapricom; the fixedsigns
ofTaurus, Leo, Scorpio and
Aquarius;and finallythe mutable

signs ofGemini, Virgo, Sagittarius
and Pisces. These signs are so
namedbecause theyare able to
mutate. If you look atchangesin
the seasons, you’ll seewhat the
ancientsmeant: June (Gemini)can
beeither warm orcool; September
(Virgo) can be hotor cool;Decem-
ber (Sag) can be cool or cold, and
March (Pisces) can be cold or
warm (“in like alion, out like a
lamb”) These are themonths where
the seasons change. People who
areborn with strongmutability tend
to beadaptable, resilient, wishy-
washy and take the path of least
resistance. We now have aprepon-

planets andthe Sun in Virgo, Pisces
and Sagittarius. Therefore, weare

presently ina seasonof change.
Will weexpressthis energy with
adaptability ordenial, with resil-
ience oreasily duped?

The secondnoteworthy item is
Jupiter’schange ofsign. For the last
year, Jupiterhas been travelling
through a30° sectorofthe sky
called Leo, renown for itsgrandiose
energy, creativity andpolitical
fervor. Review for a momentand
you will recall how many big ideas
have beenput forthpolitically and

perhaps you’venoticed that many
ofthem have fallen flat. People in

general havebeen very busy this

year. Jupiter in Leo was a lot of fun!
Fire in a fire signkept thingshot.
And with a little help from Mars
closeapproach, hot they were

especially all overEurope aswell
asother areas. And therewere
many fires inNorth America, onein
Canada that was “so hot that

buildings exploded before the actual
fire even got to them.” I’msure
you can think of manyotherex-
amples.

Now Jupiterhas moved into

Virgo, amutable earth sign. Virgo
is nicelydescribed by the word,
“critical,” initstwofold meaningof
having discemment, and,as being
judgemental of others. If we areto

segue into this new energyposi-
tively, thenwewill makeuse of itby
taking someof those grand ideas
that we got sohot about and make
them reality. We’ll be adaptable
aboutallowingchanges totake

place that will let those goodideas
manifest. Or, other the other hand,
wecouldeasily use this energy to
be criticalof others without partici-
pating inmakingthe changesthat
wouldrepair what iswrong.
Remember Jupiter iswhere wefind
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The third areaof interest is the
dance of Mars and Uranus. Mars is
action, (see the accompanying
article)andUranus is the unexpected
andunpredictable. Both these
planets aretraveling through Pisces,
are retrograde and approaching0°.
Mars will tum direct on Sept. 27th
earlyin themorning and Uranus goes
directon November 8. Together
these two planetscan be pretty
violent, especially regarding uncon-
sciousanger issues. You wouldn’t
want to drive a car if you arefeeling
hostile andit isn’t agoodtime to

quarrel as things can heat up too
fast.

In addition, onNov. 23rd there
will be a SolarEclipse at 1°Sagit-
tarius whichexactly conjuncts the
Moon in the U.S. Chart. Also at
that time Uranus willbemakinga
squareto the moon. I perceivethis
tobe potentially a dangerperiod
(two weeks before and after) and

suggestyoufollowyour intuition
regarding making longrange travel
plans.

Continued on page :
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What about the mythologyand

astrology?
Marshas always had a bad

reputation. One ofthe most

culturally consistentplanets, Mars
has been universally associatedwith
tire and blood and fromthe timeof
the firstcivilizationinMesopotamia,
Mars has had amalevolent identity
aslord ofthe dead, bringer of
pestilenceand war. Mars alsohas
two moons, named Deimosand
Phoboswhich meanTerror and
Fear. And ironicallyinterms ofthe
astronomy, it isVenus whose
planetary environment isa buming
hell, whereasonMarsthe condi-
tions for life aremuch morebenign
and thus life onMars has always
captured thehumanimagination.

There isalso the sexualaspect:
asgod ofwar, who wasinditferent
to therights and wrongsofthe
parties for whomhe fought, Mars
was despised byall the other gods
except Eris(Strife)and Aphrodite
(Venus) for whom heheld aper-
verse fascination. Their relationship
wasunashamedlyerotic. Theglyphs
for these two planets are even now
the signs for male andfemale.

Inmodem times aninteresting
research project was conducted by

the Frenchstatisticianand psy-
chologist,Michel Gauguelinwho
coined the term, the “MarsEffect”
to describe the evidence ofMars’
strengthwhen found onthe angles
ina
person’s
chan. Q 6”
Athletes
tend to Venus Mars
haveMar
onthehorizontal axis showingthe
tough mindedwill required to
succeed insolosports, and engi-
neers ontheMidheaven to indicate
the mental strength.

Mars isconsidered the lesser
maletic (Satumbeingthegreater
malefic). This isbecause Mars
represents self-assertionandthe
ego; that is, theneed to distinguish
oneselfas aunique individual and to
separateoneself. And since all
religionsare intheory searching for
someunionwith theuniverse, itis
not surprisingthat Mars isnot well
received! Perhaps this comes from
the astronomyofMars being the
firstplanet outsideEarth’s orbit.

In general, however, Mars
symbolizes our urge to act and
how weuse anger. At itsbest it
bringswill power, courage, deter-
mination, andenjoyment ofwork
andlighting (for acause). At it’s
worst it iswastedenergy, love of
destruction, impulsivenessand
brutality. Inthebody, it rules the
muscles, the sexualfunction and the
body’sheat. Interms of things, it
rules, cars and all motor driven
vehicles, tire, arms, blood, the
penis, sulphurand garlic.

Astheruler ofAries, theglyph
‘T’ represents man’sfirst stage of
development when anindividual
becomesaware of himself. Where it
is placed inthe horoscopewill tell if
Mars isused positively or nega-
tively.
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Adano tellsusaboutthe
importanceof involvement and
itsspiritual implicationsonpage
4. Mars, we know, rules action,
angerand fighting. Soifyou
happen to haveMars asI doin
the 10”*house ofphilosophy and

religions tomention acouple of
related areas, thenyou will
understand thatMars inthis
position indicatesfightingfor a
cause, having acause celebre.
And why I would bechampion-
ing involvement inpolitics!

Thepolitical situationinour
country isamess. California,
where I live, isalaughing stock
with itscrazy politics involving the
govemor’s recall. For the rest of
the country thereiseither a
malaise, aninertia to do, to get
involved, to protest; orthere is a
strongaggressiveright wing
element which ismaking mince-
meat out ofthedo-nothings.
What do wedo about this?

Statisticsindicate that amere
28%ofthe population takes
advantageofliving inademo-
craticsociety byvoting. For the
past severalmonths l’vebeen
doing alittle research project of
myown, asking myclients ifthey
vote. Surprisingly, but gratifyingly,
myclients have told methey
alwaysvote! Soone big thing
wecan do isencourage our
friends, relatives, etc. to educate
themselves onthe issues, to think
for themselves(instead ofbeing
controlledbyfear) andto vote!

Ifyou’ll look at the essence of
the Aquarian Age you’ll seewhy
thisis soimportant. It used to be
thatmany people thought the so-
called NewAge would be roses



WHO IS ADANO LE
Without the challenge, without

confrontation, without the anxiety, the
tension, the pressures, there is noin-
volvement. It is because of thata law
of Karma isvalid. Theinvolvement,
the confrontation, the facing up to

yourself, the organizingoflife, trying
tostraightenout the divinemess, put-
ting order into achaotic omnidirec-
tional universeflowinginevery direc-
tion, we want to set order to it. This
is the great, divine plan. Getting the
soulto get inthereand straighten out,
put com inoneline, put squashin one
line, put peas in one line, put all the

pine trees in oneline. Weeven may
go ahead and call it the involvement
of self pollution but it is theessential
part ofthe soul’s growth, why it was
designed, tobe involved. Ifwe think
Hedesigned us not to be involved,
not tobestrungout inthis marvelous
plan of existence, it’s not true. He
knew His creation can only gain
strength, canonly achievethe triumph
ofrenewal ofself, thecomplete real-
ization ofitself, bybeing involved.
The philosophy that tells you not to
get involved, not to get trapped,
tested, confrontation, is not agenu-
ine philosophy. It’s the onethat tells
you go in there, findout for sure, if
you are truly soul, if you can stand

4 __
thepressure and work withthe pres-
sure andcall onyour divinecreativ-
ity, divine will, to surround you and
face theobligations, youhave the true

philosophy. Thenyouhave found why
the creator made you. Hemade you
to demonstrate the divinity of your
nature while inaction inHis creation.
The creation isnot a place toidly lay-
away and fall asleep. It’s a place
where weare constantly tested to
discover our divinity. Wewould not
know ifwehave adivinity ifwehad
no challenge, ifwe had noinvolve-
ment, ifwe nevermade mistakes and
never tried tocorrect them, wewould
never know.

_.And if you’re observing your
own personal life, when you have all
the crises around you, all the prob-
lems that you’re involved with, not
until you make that firststep into ac-
tion, do you begin to see the way
getting clear, every way looks dark,
there doesn’t seem tobe any outlet,
but themomentyou becomeinvolved,
the moment you take up the forward
action, it startstaking care ofitself.
This is the true karma that we’re talk-

ing about, this is the action wewant
toset inmotion. Thisisthe actionthat
resolves itselfbyits ownaction. This
isGod, a Godof life, a God ofactiv-
ity, a God that demands action upon
action based upon love through the
action. Only then do we free our-
selves from the false concept that
we’re beingpunishedbyCreative ln-

telligence for wrong action. Weare
not punished, wearepunishing our-
selves. Weare free men, lord ofour-
selves intheinvolvement only,not sit-
ting on the fence, not idly wishingfor
it to happen, or someone to pluck us
out. When someone plucks us out,
we will owe them a debt. When we
pluck ourselves out, we owe God

the V
the

capacitywithin ourselvestopluck our-
selvesout of the action. Otherwise
wedon’t owe anything.Wearesoul,
we arethedivine qualitymade toex-
press right now, in action. But until
weinvolve ourselveswith the acdon,
we are not going to change, we’re
going toremain idlyhopingforsome-
one toliftusoutorsittingonthefence
twiddling our thumbs and saying “it
can’t be helped, there’snothing Ican
do.” So I throw up my hands in a
fatalistic way, let it happen. But until
weget involved and to seethe true
course of what karma is and why
karma is anactual law thatcompen-
sates itselfbydivinelove, wewillnot
know it. Wewill hope, wewill imag-
ine, we will try to make all types of
mentalprognosticationsand excuses.

All Life is Action

“All life is action.
All action is Love.
All Love is service.
All service is freedom.
All freedom is NOW.
All NOW isgiving.
All giving is life.
All life is action.”

Adano Ley, 1975
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POLITICSAND ACTION, continued

and harmony Now weknow it’snot. In fact, itwas

long agopredicted that thisnewmillennium would be
marked byincreasingly bad government. That’sa
prediction that iseasy to seeasbeing true. The reason
for the bad government, however, isactuallya necessity:
itisthe onlyway to bring thegrass roots influenceinto
the mainstream _Yousee, Aquarian energy isabout the
common man, not thecharismatic individual. It’s about
the populace, people ingeneral, masses of people acting
asone. Thebad government isn’t a result of ourbeing
bad people, but rather due to theNeptune influencein
the Age ofPisces that weare leaving, that allowed us to

give over our personal power to certain individuals. So
we had Jesus, and inourtimes wehad Hitler, Gandhi
and Churchill, for example. Great leaders. It wasa
necessary level inourevolution but not anend point. In
the Aquarian Age, projection ofour own power onto
others isconsequentiallyimmatureas it creates an
avoidance mentality. “Let them doit,”and later, “it’s
their fault.”The Aquarian mentality realizesthat each
individual iswhole, connected to thewhole, responsible
and thereforepowerlirl. Weknow itto bescientifically
true Homquantum mechanics. Nowwemust bring this
concept into our psychology. This isthe direction that
we’re headed, our next evolutionary step.

We’ve had afewwake up calls: the 9/llviolence that
indicated weare not isolated; the big blackout that
showed our interconnections;and now the Howard
Dean phenomenon showingthegrassroots power. In
caseyou haven’t heard, Dean isrunningfor otiice as
president andhas acquiredall hismoney from people on
the Internet. Everythinghehas done so farhehas done
through individualsrather thanaligning himselfwith a
power group. Heseemstobeusing thenumbers of
supportivepeople ashis power strength. Even the New
York Times isquoted assayingthat going to ameeting
with Deanis“a protest, not a political meeting.” See his
chart below. The notable configurationinvolves Uranus,
the rulingplanet for the Aquarian age, opposing Jupiter
representing law, philosophy and expansion. These two

together usually indicate aperson who wants changeand
will work to get it. Unfortunately, we don’t have Dean’s
birthtime sowe can’t be very specific. His Scorpio Sim
however, thrives onpolitics. Forclariiication, Dean,
here, isused asanexample ofthe potential inherent in
the Aquarian Age. This paragraph is not anendorse-
ment ofhis politics.

Twoother noteworthy indicators: on-lineeducation is

r n l a n n i s

an entirely new wayto leam, reachingpeople from all
walks oflife and locations. Education goeswherever
there isacomputer. Although on-line education isn’t all
that new, itisgoingmainstream. The computer andself-
responsibilityto study areAquarian symbolssincethere
isvery littlepersonal involvement and nooverriding
authority. Try taking anon-lineclass to see what I mean.
I’m currently taking Italian on-line and Iwill soonbeable
to makea more specificjudgement about it’setlicacy.
Finallythe last item that I want to remark onisthe very
funny law suitthat wasbrought against AlFranken, the
comedian Hom SNL byFox news network. Hewon.
TheFirst Amendment to satirize andmimic for humor
wasupheld and thejudge commented that itwas an easy
decision to make. Francken hasused the words“Fair
and Balanced.” onthejacket of his book, which Fox
News said wasan intiingement onits copyright. Free-
dom ofspeechis absolutely essential for the grass roots
effect to take place and I wasglad to see that itisalive
and well. And Franckenmade hispoint through humor.
Action, to behealthy, needs alight touchwhich doesnot
necessarily diminish itspower. The Aquarian element is
air andat its best, it’s air flowingthroughyour hair,
clearing out yourbrain, lettingyou think clearly, seeing
th b' `ctue rgpr re.
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CALENDAR, Continued
One finalthing: asI writethis quarter’snewsletter

Mercury isretrograde inVirgo, one ofMercury’s two
homes (the other isGemini). Abackward moving
(apparent motion) mercury can causemistakes, or we
change our minds, orweget new information. Mercury
will turn direct onthe 20th probablybefore youget this,
but willgo retrograde again for the last time thisyear on
December 17thuntil Ian 5, 2004. Remember thiswhen

you’re makingyour travel plans!

1'!-1| fvivn-uri!



This issue is all about action;That’s because Mars is so right-in-your-face these days. There
it is- twinkling away- the brightest ‘star’ in the evening sky. Being so close, the closest in 60,000
years, it seems to have an even stronger energy than usual and consequently many have been
asking about it. Usually getting the bad rap, we’ve tried to emphasize the positive qualities of
action, which Adano called, “Im/olvement.” So we have a nice long quote about action as
Adano saw it. “All action is love,”he said and if one were to live that truth, Mars could never be
anything else but benign.Here isanother quote Hom Adano offering a standard by which to
judge oneself and one’s level of;growth.

1_Aspiritualperson ismeasured by PRACTICALITYmoment to moment.
2. Divinity ismeasureby IMMUNITYto sickness
3.Liberated: capacitytoserve, a liberated person isTOTALLY IN SERVICE all the time.

I also want to remind you that Adano tapes, CDs and DVDS are still available from Paul.
Email him for prices and availability at: psakion@lcircuit.com.

LONGEVITY CIRCUIT
363 TENTH AVENUE
SAN FRANCISCO, CA 94118
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